AUGUST
* Hilly, where's your bathing costume ? . . . Bill,
do you want those old flannel trousers ? . . . Are
you children taking your tennis racquets ? *
You sit around mournfully, very interested, and
now and then some one pats your head with, c Poor
old boy, it's a shame, isn't it ?'
Then they go. Incredible! They go! In a
taxicab. They kiss you and pat you and tdl you
that Tom, the gardener's boy, will take you for a
walk every day and give you food. As if that
mattered ! And the lovely, noisy house goes silent,
so that you can hear the uncatchable mouse in the
pantry scratching and nibbling on the other side
of the door. . . . There is nothing to do but wait
and wonder in that dim way of yours.
You spend quite a long time sitting by the front
door with your head on one side in case the gods
come back. You can't reason ahead, and last year
is vague in your mind. You are only acutely con-
scious that some great natural law has been violated.
Each step on the path outside starts your tail whip-
ping the floor, puts a yelp of welcome in your
throat, and then . . . it's that unpleasant postman
who smells of cat! A letter flops through the
letter-box. You smell it and yawn. So it goes on.
Tom comes in every day, and sits where he has
no right to sit. You don't entirely like Tom.
When you were very young he twisted your tail.
He reads a letter which MSly left on the mantel-
piece ! He even—great bones and biscuits—opens
the silver box which no one but the great chief god
ever touches, and puts one of those brown smoky
things in his mouth. And no one will ever know 1
You can't tell.
c Come on, let's go for a walL*
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